Minutes of Senior Advisory Committee  
Dec. 4, 2018  
City Hall Basement 11:30-12:30

Members present: Maxine Beecher, Susan Henderson, Arthur Handman, Adele Edelman, Bernadette Koon, Kathleen Babeu, Michelle Danois

Meeting called to order by Maxine Beecher

Minutes of Nov 13 accepted with correction that Marilyn took notes not minutes at luncheon re transportation.

The next meeting: Tues, Jan 8, 2018, in the City Hall Basement for dress rehearsal for council presentation.

Subcommittee update transportation: deferred until after presentation to the Council.

Final report: Has arrived! It looks great. It will not be given out until the presentation to the Council on Jan 22, 2019. Council members will be given a copy to read before then.

Power point: Chase was not able to attend but send a draft power point which Sue added some content that they had discussed adding, but it was not in a final form. The group liked the content on the whole and had suggestions to clarify particularly what Sue had added. Eliz will send a draft of a revision of Community and Health. Sue will forward everything to Chase.

Agenda for Next Meeting, Jan 8, 2019 (Time may be later, like 1-2) Chase will present power point for dress rehearsal.

Adjourned 12:40

Susan Henderson recording